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lice .claim she- wag only held because
she could not furnish bonds.

Frances Drudenski said that she
met Bricker and Johnstone while she
was working out of" the Imperial
hotel and that after she became ac-
quainted with them they prevailed
upon her to leave the hotel and go
with them to their rooms at 1901 W.
Jackson blvd.

There, according to her story, they
remained a week before the landlady
learned what was going on. Then,
she says, they moved to rooms at 325
S. Robey st.

Here, it is charged, they remained
and gave parties to other students
from the surgery college until De-
tectives Rice and Carey got onto the
case and arrested the principals.

A fourth girl was also mentioned
by Frances Drudenski as having

- worked out of the Imperial hotel. All
the defendants, are charged with se-

rious cases and took jury trials when
arraigned in the morals court today.

Attorney Peterson will make
charges against the police before
Judge Goodnow on account of Hazel
Brant's story that she was held with-
out booking.
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WHAT THE CITY- - COUNCIL DID

BANKS WANT CITY MONEY
With no "split interest" or political

banking in sight, bids were read last
night before tcity council from banks
wanting to hold city money. All but
one bid 3 per cent. There will be over
$100,000 increase of interest money
the coming year.

Another dip into the city's traction
fund was proposed. City comptroller
says $970,000 must be raised some-
where to pay city employes for De-
cember. Recommends lifting it out
of the traction fund with $1,000,000
of city bonds turned over for secur-
ity.

91 robberies between'Dec 5 and 12,
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254 policemen on "special" duty, I

such as "license,, inspection, and other 1

details, ordered back' to. strictly po-

lice work.
Council referred ordinances of Aid.

Ahern to donate 10 per cent of sal-

aries of aldermen and mayor this
month to the poor; to change city
clocks to eastern time; to half-ma- st

city hall flags during European war;
to opposestate laws establishing non-
partisan elections; to urge railroads
begin work on the" new union station.

Gave Best Coal Co. switchtrack
rights in North Edgewater over pro-

tests of mass meetings of neighbor-
hood association.

.Next meeting Dec. 28.

PARIS OETS "ZEPPELIN" CHILL
ALL LIGHTS OUT

Paris, Dec. 15. Paris experienced
the "Zeppelin chill" today. Shortly
after midnight, practically all lights in
the city were suddenly extinguished.
Onfy a few small gas lights marked
some of the darker street corners and
a single lamp illuminated approaches
to the bridges over thcSelne.,

Reports were circulated that the
military authorities had received in-
formation that the city was threat-
ened by German Zeppelins. The re-
ports as to the Zeppelins which were
said to be approaching placed the
number of the war aircrafts from one
to hree.
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HOYNE CRIME PROBE DOPE

Gen. Villa, Mexican leader, will be
afeked by Hoyne to aid him in captur-
ing Ed Rice and "Waco Kid" Powell,
now in Jaurez.

Five more "squeals," one of them
from policeman, have been obtained
by Hoyne.'

Twelve more detectives caught in
net.

Hoyne announced that grand jury --

Investigation may run. for 3 months
more.

W. J. Burns, sleuth, arrived in town
and defended his man, Guy Biddinger,
against the accusations of Barney
Bertsche.
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